FIRST INFORMATION REPORT

First Information of cognizable crime reported under Section 152 Cr. P. C.

Police Station:

Date and hour of occurrence:

Date and hour reported in the Station:

Place of occurrence:

Distance and direction from Police Station:

N. B.—A. First Information must be authenticated at its foot by the signature, mark or thumb impression of the informant and attested by the signature of the officer in recording it. It must be read over to the informant. If the information is delayed the informant must be questioned Why and the reason if given, entered.

Name and address of informant and complainant:

Name and address of accused:

Sections of law and offence:

Suicide by hanging

Nature and value of property carried off, if any:

Brief description of offence:

Steps taken regarding Investigation:
FIRST INFORMATION

1935-23/08/1935

[Handwritten text in Sinhala]

[Signature]

Date: 8/10/55
1953 මේ දේශපාලන පැහැදිලි

[Text in Sinhala script]

[Signature: LTD]
2) Draft Clerk a reference to Shri N. K. B. T.

3) Subaltern D.C. R.S. 250/250

4) Subaltern D.C. R.S. 250/250

5) Freeman Cooghill v. Freeman Cooghill Ropeway

8th October 1918.
The Medical Officer

Davies

8-10-1953

Sirs,

Dear

Deed body of one Kalu Thirum aged 20 years inhabitant of Cindramala Kadukumar

body kept at Kadukumar under his Charge

request that Post Mortem examined

convey he conducted at his place as it is un

able to take own In body to Davies, and

Certificate convey he issued to me to that

effect.

Original post mortem certificate

convey he forwards to the Rev. Dist. Magistrate

Kottayam.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Date: 8/10/53]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (with hour) on which action was taken</th>
<th>Record of investigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10 - 1955</td>
<td>The case in which one Kanna Thirum aged about 25 years inhabitant of Kadukaramy, who in Grunemal estate as a Coochy committed suicide by hanging in a jungle near his Gundumala Union Division due to his sickness on a day between 23rd September and 1st October 1955.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One getting in information from Manager Grunemula estate he, Chief who was incharge went to his spot, recorded his statement & his informant Chackooramma wife to his deceased. Contracted enquries and prepared in inquiry. The dead body was in a decayed stage. Hence postmortem was conducted at his spot by Mr. Godh Medical Officer, Gundumula who came over from the request. The same came over 10:30 on 1st October. The Body with connected evidence
Date and Place of occurrence

Offence

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Persons questioned


She was sent up to Kadukunnu.

2) In his wife in his deceased Kovilappathuran.

Shen was sent up to Kadukunnu.

Dow in Kumudamatha estate with her husband and their small children. The deceased and she were sitting beside under

Kovilappathuran Kg. On 25th September 1955 at about 7.30 AM the deceased left fro

him creative palace at Thimmangalam on

a drum leave with him knowledge to him within.

But he died on the same day. On 15th October 1955 at about 2.30 PM she was taken by

somebody forces him line that her husband was found hanging dead, in him wind belt near the line. Till that time she was mulle
Date and Place of occurrence

First Information Book No. of 1955

Case Diary No. of 195

Offence (Continued) Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

in impressions that he might have at his motive
impressions that he might have at his motive
he went to him and saw him
he went to him and saw him

she suspected something on his
she suspected something on his

deadly [illegible]
deadly [illegible]

husband. During his lastest
husband. During his lastest

years he was suffering from stomach pain
years he was suffering from stomach pain

due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible]

due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]

due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]

due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]

due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]

due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]
due to the [illegible] due to the [illegible]

all his sweet dreams in life and committed
all his sweet dreams in life and committed

suicide, like him. She is pregnant and about to
deliver
suicide, like him. She is pregnant and about to
deliver

2) Kalam 810, he deceased
2) Kalam 810, he deceased

Kodikunnam 332
Kodikunnam 332

05-07-18
05-07-18

No 2 is his son to his
deceased and is put up
No 2 is his son to his
deceased and is put up

deceased and is put up
deceased and is put up

along with No 1. He stated
along with No 1. He stated

that his father went on
that his father went on

leave for his constructive place
leave for his constructive place

on a message and has not
on a message and has not

continued. He does not know
continued. He does not know

what happened to his father. He
what happened to his father. He

also stated that nobody stood against
also stated that nobody stood against

his father in that locality.
his father in that locality.

3) Kaliy 52, he deceased
3) Kaliy 52, he deceased

Nagamdy Kg.
Nagamdy Kg.

Kodikunnam 332
Kodikunnam 332

Gundumala
Gundumala

05-12-18 at about 2 PM. She went
Date and Place of occurrence

Date

Offence

Continu

Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

in to him wind belt for collecting firewood. While collecting firewood, he saw a dead body hanging on a tree. Seeing this, he left in place suddenly and informed his husband, Paldhaman. At first she did not recognise the dead body, but after some time she understood that it was her kinsman. She has one son, no suspicion on his death. It is due to suicide.

Paldhaman, Age: 57

Mayamet, Kgr.

Khedukumar, Age: 25

No. 4 is his husband, Age: 53

On getting information from him, he went and informed

Mrs. Zacharia — Kedukumar, Division Commander

and

Kangani and some of his near cousins. He went to his place, where the dead body was found hanging. He identified the dead body. He knew him deceased well. He knew that his deceased was suffering from stomach pain and due to this unhealthy condition he deceased. Committed suicide. He deceased has no enemies. He was well in his place on leave from

25. 9. 63. He had no suspicion on his death.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (with hour) on which action was taken</th>
<th>Record of investigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulkunchanan Kkp 810 Kumaran Thiruvan Kadalumkundty Dce 11:40 a.m.</td>
<td>No 5 Cased with knife. He deceased well. On getting information from No 4, he informed his brother Kuppan Thiruvan Kkp under whom he deceased was working. He went to his windless and saw him hanging. He knew that his deceased was patient and due to his wish he committed suicide. There was nothing to be suspected on his death. From 21.9.83 the deceased was on leave and was away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampann Thiruvan Kkp 810 Paramadhvan to Kadalumkundty Dce 2:41 p.m.</td>
<td>No 6 is a kangani attached to Kadalumkundty Dce. He knows his deceased as well as his wife. Chakirassamanu since two were working under him. The deceased was put up on his east side in his line soon. He knew that his deceased was suffering from stomach pain for which he was taking medicaments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date (with hour) on which action was taken</td>
<td>Record of investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On 25-9-53, the accused went on 8 days leave to his native place leaving his family behind. But, he did not return to his hometown to his leave. On 27th September, he left his house and some clothes to his wife. Not knowing that his wife was found hanging in his room. Suddenly, he went over here and saw his dead body hanging. He informed his Manager, who phoned to police. The deceased was quite at weight when his team was here. He informed his wife's relatives. On his death is his death. The death is only a suicide case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Zachariah son of Mr. They are 45/55 years.

C.J. Kakkanchandy. He stated, the accused was working in his farm and was under Kakkanchandy. He died of heart attack. 25-9-53, he went on 8 days leave to his native place and was suspected for suicide to his family. On 19-9-53, he was informed by the police and Kakkanchandy that the accused was found hanging in his room. He informed his relatives.
First Information Book No. of 195

Date and Place of occurrence

Offence

Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

N.K. Nattukottiyil & Co.

Kollam Police Station

District Kollam

Case Diary No. of 195

6. 10. 63.

C. P. P. T. 24. 39. Police. 34. 9. 000 Bks. 2. 3. 55.
First Information Book No. 65 of 195

Date and Place of occurrence

Offence

Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

No 9 is the manager of
Cannada construction.

He stated that he got information about the death of Kenva Thuvan on the evening of 10-10-63.

He was informed by his friend Kevanta Thuvan and
the Collector's秘书 Zachariah. He
was not known when and how the incident took place. From his register it is seen that he went on leave from 29-9-63 and has not continued.

He has got some information of his expected

29th of ninth. In the morning,
before it is learnt that being is not found.

Behind him and is only a suicide case.

Investigation is being continued.

Reported only at Poona.
Date (with hour) on which action was taken:

Record of investigation:

- Lips, tongue, all decomposing, trail to Saliva
- A Clock is seen around his neck with his hand on his left hand just below his mouth decomposing.
- Skin over his neck peeled off in areas so that his Chin, cheek, neck and mandible decomposing.
- Skin over his hand and face peeled off decomposing, abdomen decomposed.
- Soft parts of his face decomposing, covered with maggot bugs.
- Somnolent appearance found.

- Chest, fat present, chamber yellow, 14" depth, heart decomposing, right full, at empty, stomach decomposing, liver, spleen, kidneys decomposing, bowels decomposed.

Opinion: He is came to death, cannot be ascertainment as his body was in a state of advanced decomposition.

S. O. Denielino 8. 11. 83.

P. N. Nowula 9. 8. 83.

Certified him post-mortem.
CASE DIARY

Office Station

First Information Book No.
of 195

Date and Place of occurrence

Offence

Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

He stated that seeing his

uncovered body and his attire appearance there is nothing
do in suspected though his body was
in a decomposed stage.

Report in local confidential

enquiry as miscreants has been got to

suspect and hunt play.

Q.R. have gone to Kollam zoo as per

order miscreants with him etc.

 endorsed

He. Babu
16/10/65
POST MORTEM CERTIFICATE:

Regarding the body of a Male/Female named. T. L. Brown

27 years, received on 2/1/1955

at 3 P.M. from the


and in charge of. Police

Constable No. 254 D.

The body when first seen by the undersigned was cold

nose, mouth, arms, legs, feet, and body.

Post mortem commenced at 4 P.M. on 2/1/55.

features not made out, eyelids, nose, jaw, mouth,

lips, tongue. All decomposed.

External appearances found: On the body, just below the

shoulders, a mark can be made out, resembling the

shape of a shoe. A mark on the back of the body.

Internal appearances found:

- Abdomen distended

- Unbowed

- Decomposed

- Stomach and intestines decomposed

- Teeth and mandible, decomposed

- Brain, decomposed

P.T.O.
Suicide by hanging

19-10-1955
8-10-1955
16-10-1955

Kampanna Tharaa
24 years

Kadamnandty Dee
25 years

Chackkamayama
14 years nil

Gunduruma

Record of investigation

Gunduruma suicide case.

Today I took up the investigation in this case. Proceeded to his spot and verified him. Investigation completed by 6.00 am. Suspected his place where his dead body was found hanged. Verified the mark of hanging. Further I inquired the relevant persons to the request and satisfied.

From 3 questioned him. Non-original stated persons in his connection.

No. 1 is his wife to him. deceased. Kalva Thvaran and won put up along with him at Kadamnandty Dee. He deceased and his inlaws were working under Kampanna Tharaa.

She stated that her late husband left his place on 25th 6.00 am and returned. And was about 10'0 clock to his native place on leave. But he was confirmed dead.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (with hour) on which action was taken</th>
<th>Record of investigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-10-55 8:30</td>
<td>The wife informed that one baby-an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elder girl was found hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in his windbelt ground. She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>went to his spot with her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>husband and saw him hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dead. The wife and her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>husband are in love. It is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>known that he was under her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forcement attack by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>some other person, and as a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>result to her named person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where given to illiterate in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>all details. (No 2 is an elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coorg girl in Kudroor name Eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She stated that she went to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>his spot after wood and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-10-55-8:30 after noon. and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>while collecting his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>same. She sought his dead body hanging nearby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suddenly she left his place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and informed her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>husband Police station about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>his name. The wife got some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>information to any for their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>name in Kudroor name Eye. The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wife in distress was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>working. She stated that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>he got in information from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 2 and others in Kudorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>name 7-10-55-8:30 and all of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sudden he reported in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 2. Conductor and his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager to his estate. He went</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to his spot and saw him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hanging dead. The sudden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wife in leave from 7-10-55-8:30 and had gone to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date and Place of occurrence

Offence

Classification

Date (with hour) on which action was taken

Record of investigation

...
Offence: Curfew
Classification: Person

Date (with hour) on which action was taken:

Record of investigation:

Chaminda Jayakody to Contamining his minujakki born in 1922 accordinally to his Case. Hence his Case is finally compeled and the final report is herevin enclosed for favour in transmission to the Addl. Diti. Magistrate Court, Koggala.

S. H. Y. T.\
St. Dambaden 20/10/55
Case Station: 

First Information Book No. 65 of 1955

Date and Place of occurrence:

Date (with hour) on which action was taken:

Record of investigation:

Offence

Classification

19-10-1955

8-10-1955

Wind belt...
Crime No: 

J.F.C.M Court: DEVIKULAM

POLICE STATION - DEVIKULAM

K.P.F.24A

KERALA

POLICE

CC/ST No: ...........................................
CP No: ...........................................
SC No: ...........................................
LP No: ...........................................

CASE DIARY DOCKET

1. Name of police Station

2. First Information

Succeeding dates of investigation

1. C.D.F G.D, 3. Occurrence

4. Commencement of investigation

Date & hour .............................................................................

5. Date of despatch


Lost &

recovered or

damaged

Arrested

Charged

Convicted

Referance to G.C.R.

Absconding & Proclaimed

(reference to Gazette)